
Cold AUSTRO 
Tapas small sharing dishes 

house marinated olives   8 
 

speckbread (speckbrot)   8 
austrian country bread topped with thin sliced cured   
speck (bacon), onions and paprika powder 
 

potato spread (kartoffelkas)  8          
a spized potato and sour cream spread served with  

austrian sourdough bread 
 

mixed green salad   8 
marinated with austrian pumkin seed oil, cherry tomatoes 
  

Warm AUSTRO 
Tapas small sharing dishes 

traditional beef goulash   16 
four hours slow cooked austrian beef stew served with  
a kaiser bread roll on the side 
 

cheese sausage (käsekrainer)  11 
sliced pork cheese sausage served with austrian mustard 
and a kaiser bread roll on the side 
 

curry sausage (currywurst)  11 
sliced german bockwurst topped with our home-made  
curry sauce and curry powder, kaiser bread roll on the side 
 

raclette bread    12 
austrian country bread topped with swiss raclette cheese, 
crushed pepper and pickles 
 

slow roasted marinated pork collar 16 

(schweinsbraten)  
pork neck marinated with cumin and garlic, served with  
speck - sauerkraut 
 

 
 

 

cheese spätzle pasta   15 
pan seared homemade austrian pasta with assorted melted 
cheese, topped with roasted onions and black pepper 
 

austrian chicken stew (geschnetzeltes) 16 
thin sliced creamy austrian paprika chicken stew with  
capsicum and onions served with rice  
 

mini schnitzel (3pc)   18 
traditional breaded austrian schnitzel from the pork tenderloin 
fried in butter, served with cranberry jam and a lemon wedge 
 

crispy duck leg    26 
served with marinated red cabbage, cranberry jam and 
brown jus (main course portion) 
 

frankfurter / wiener sausage  10 
pork sausage with mustard and bread roll 

add goulash sauce   +2 
 

Cold cuts  
leopold cheese platter   22 
assortments of international cheese, grapes 
 

leopold ham platter   24 
assortments of ham, pickles 
 

leopold mixed ham & cheese platter   
assortments of ham, cheese, grapes and pickles 

for 1 person   28 

for 2 person   38 
for 4 person   58 

 

ham choice of 40g:   11 
chorizo / beef salami / tyrolean speck 
 

cheese choice of 40g:   11 
manchego semi hard cheese / vieux porche goat cheese 
fourme d’ambert blue cheese / le pere alexandre camembert  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

gastro snacks 
cajun shoestring fries   9 
french fries with mixed spices 
 

truffle shoestring fries   9 
french fries with truffle oil and herbs 
 

calamari rings    12 
deep fried breaded calamari rings 
 

leopold chicken drumlets (7pc)  14 
deep fried chicken drumlets with chilli and spices 
 

meat loaf bread roll (leberkässemmel) 9 
bread roll with warm meatloaf, mustard and gherkins 
 

desserts 
austrian apple strudel   9 
served with vanilla sauce 
 

austrian apricot dumplings   14 
2 sweet dumplings stuffed with apricot, coated with bread 
crumbs and sugar 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

all prices subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax (GST) 

 what grandma would order 

 austrian streetfood 


